
  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
Request under Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 
Thank you for your request for information which we received on 07/09/2023. 
 
I am pleased to confirm the I am pleased to confirm the following. 
 
Under the Freedom of Information Act, I would like to request the following information for 
the period 2021-2022 or 2022-2023 whichever data is available easily: 

1. Name of your hospital or list of hospitals under your single NHS Trust. 
2. How many beds does your hospital or each hospital in your group have?   
3. What hospitals (names) does your laboratory serve?   
4. How many (~) blood tubes arrive in the lab (pathology specimen reception or SRA) 

for a 12 month periods? 
5. How many (~) blood tests does your pathology specimen reception handle during a 

12 month period?   
6. How many patients does this represent? 
7. What % of the blood tubes that arrive in the SRA (specimen reception) need to be re-

labelled with a bar coded label?  
8. What % of tubes that arrive direct from primary care need to be re-labelled to pass 

through the analyzer? 
9. What % of tubes that arrive from secondary care requests need to be re-labelled to 

pass through the analyzer?  
10. What is the split between blood tests that arrive from primary care and what 

proportion from hospital care? 
11. For hospital patients what proportion of blood tests are from inpatients (X%) and 

what proportion are from outpatients? 
12. For primary care patients:  What is the split between blood tests taken in primary 

care (%), hospital phlebotomy (%), CDC phlebotomy (%) or other (%)? 
 
Please see attached. 
 
 
You are advised that this information is provided in accordance with the Freedom of 
Information Act 2000 and is for your personal use. Any re-use of this information will be 
subject to copyright and the Re-Use of Public Sector Information Regulations (1st July 05) 
and authorisation from Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust will be required.  In the 
event of any re-use, the information must be reproduced accurately and not used in a 
misleading manner.  
 
If you are unhappy with the information received in response to this request, please address 
your complaint to the Patient Affairs Office at Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, 
Standing Way, Eaglestone, Milton Keynes MK6 5LD  If, after exhausting our internal 
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Milton Keynes  
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www.mkuh.nhs.uk  

  

 



  

 

process, you are still unhappy with the information received, you may write to the Information 
Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SK9 5AF. 
 
 
If you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us at the address 
above. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Freedom of Information Co-ordinator 
For and on behalf of Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
 

 
 Any re-use of this information will be subject to the 

‘Re-use of Public Sector Information Regulations’ and best practice. 


